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Coeds Go Over Top
In Christmas Drive

Pain State coeds went over the
"cop in supporting the WSGA
ate and House of Representatives
.Christmas Drive by exceeding the
$3OO goal by $56 .The drive started
December 3 and closed Wednes-
day.

Funds collected will be contri-
buted to three organizations :Mif-
flin County Children's Aid, Ameri-
can Women's Hospitals, and Mrs.
Hetzel's Committee.

Mifflin County Children's Aid,
located in Lewistown; was estab-
lished to buy Christmas presents
and clothes for adopted children
whose foster parents are unable to.
do so because of financial difficul-
ties. ••

American Women's Hospitals, a
world organization, is active •in
home and foreign service, with
branches in China, Greece, and 20
bombed cities in England. '

Mrs. Hetzel's Committee has set
up a loan fund for women students
of the College. This is one way in
whica coeds can help classmates
meet emergencies by loans pro-
curnd through the office of the
Dean of Women. ,

Women's Building leads dormi-
tory and sorority units with $36.68,
followed by MacAllister Hall with
$21.20. Irvin Hall came next ,with
$17.55 with Grange taking fourth
place with $11.12.

IISC Signs Campus OWls
Campus Owls have been con-

tracted -to play for ISC's first
dance after Christmas vacation, to
be held in Rec. Hall from. 9 to 12
p. rr., January 15, announced,
Helen Schmidle, representing the
advisory committee for the affair.

Phi Mu recently initiated Nancy
Hodgson. ,

Independents Sponsor
New Year's Vic Dance

"IMA-IWA New Year's Dance"
sponsored by these two indepen-
dent college organizations, will be
held in the Armory from 8 p. m.
to 12 p. m. January 1. This dance
wilt top off the celebration of the
Nor• Year.

Barbara Wedge and Jack Mur-
ray are co-chairmen for the af-
fair. With 12 IMA men and IWA
coeds acting as hosts and hostesses
the entire organization is banding
together to see that all who come
enjoy a bang-up time.

Music will be supplied 'by the
latest dance and swing records.
The Armory will be brightened up
by gay and gala New Years dec-
orations-in order to insure. a lively
atmosphere. Refreshments will be
served at a coke bar.

The co-chairmen urge..all stu-
dents to turn out for the dance
and -insure that all boys. and coeds
without dates are also welCome.
Admission .charge will.be 35 cents
a person.

11-12 Unit Plans
Formal Al Rec Hall

(Continued from page one)

A/S Russ Parker, chairman; Pvt.
Philo Strickland assisted ,by A/S
J. P. McDonald, entertainment;
Pvt. Carl- Swope, cke t s; A/S
Frank Neish and A/S Arthur Mil-
ler, nublicity; and Pvt. Wa y n:e
Chaffin,. music.

The co-operation of the College
liatiag -Bureau is already . insured,
according to the committee, so that
Navy or Marine men, especially
those new to the campus and the
program, wishing: dates for formal
will have nodifficUlty getti n:g:
the'n.

The • dance will begin . at 8:30
a.m., ending at midnight with time,
remaining for• escorting dates
home:

Women In Sports
Julia Gilbcrt has been elected

by WRA executive board to tem-
porarily 'act as president of •this
organization until late February.
She will substitute for Elizabeth
McKinley, WRA president, who
will leave for practice teaching
after Christmas.

Playnight this Saturday will be
under the direction of Gloria
Woodward, president of the swim-
ming club. Peggy Wood will rep-
resent the Executive Board and
Miss "Johnnie" Fleming will be
the staff member present.

The Board voted at its meeting.
to donate $25 to the WSGA
Christmas Fund. Miss McKinley
added. WRA will hold its annual
Christmas party for children of
Lemont Township at White Hall at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow: Expenses
of the party will be paid from
the receipts of the dime campaign
which coeds .have been sponsoring
in the dorms.

There will be no WRA Execu-
tive Board meeting next week.

WRA Intramural Board held an
informal party in the WRA room
at While Hall at 8:30 o'clock yes-
terday. Members of the Board at-
tended and guests incluc:.ed Miss
Haidt, Miss Lucy, Miss Auster,
Mrs. Engel, and •Elizabeth McKin-
ley. . .
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Intramural baske moved
into its second week with a total
of six games played. Chi 'Omega
defeated AlPha_.Epsilon Phi by a
score . of 24-12, '':and Ath East
downed 'the • 'Curtiss-Wright -ca-
dettes 46-17 last Friday: Opening
their season, the A Chi O's scored
a 19-11 win over the AEPhi's,
and the•Kappas won-from 'Wom-
en's Bldg.-Mack by :a default. The
downtown dorms scored their in-
itial victory in the same. way, as
SDT defaulted,. In the only game
on Wednesday. AEPhi defeated
Phi Mu by• a score of 21-13.,
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as Santa Claus
• •cheerful red.carton-ofChristmas

Chesterfields *•is a gift yon can
peed' on to please: any smoker. Their •
Milder, Cooler,Better Taste
preciated. everywhere: .They never.
fail* to SATISFY,' and here's. why-7

. .

Chesterfields' Right Combination
ofthe world's bestcigarette tobaCeos
can .be depended on every, time: to
give smokers what they want.

Pit Chesterfields on-your ..'• •
......

must list for Christmas. ..,f•'.75,401h • .
You can't buy a better
cigarette.
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Hallberg Td3 Organize
New Year's Eve Dance;
Arrange Open Houses

With students bemoaning the
fate of spending New Year's Eve
on campus this year, plans for an
All-College dance to be held at
Rec Hall from 9 to 12, Friday,
December, 31. makes thoughts of
the holie,ay a little more bear-
able.
All College Cabinet appointed Pa-
tricia .Hallberg as chairman of a
committee to organize the dance,
and Miss Hallberg will make ar-
rangements to obtain a service
band for the dance. The Coed
Coordinating Committee will as-
sist Miss Hallberg in planning and
directing the NeW • Years' Eve
dance.

Official approval has been
granted for the- affair by Miss
Charlotte. E. Ray, dean of women,
and Colonel Edward D. Ardery,
Commanding' Officer of the post.

All sorority houses and liVing
units will hold open houses for
all in attendance at the dance,
at which refreshments will .be
served. WSGA has extended the
appropriation for food to be ser-
ved at these. open houses, Miss
Hallberg stated.

1:30 permissions. have, been
granted to all servicemen for the
night of the dance.

Any students who should. re-
ceive drop-add adjustment
money may pick up : their
checks .at the Bursar's office.
The checks have been made
out for . students who have been
incorrectly. 'charged for di•op-
adc:s.

LOST—Wedding ring. Finder
please call Gloria Wheyel, 313

State College Hotel. ltchaf
BUY your Christmas cards early-

frorri Ensign Jenkins Room 73,
Nittany Lion Inn. . •
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CLASSIFIED SECTION

BLACK and silver Parker 'SI Pen.
lost between Sparks and Mac

Hall Sat., Dec. 12. Please turn in
to Student Union. Reward. HKH

WANTED—Ride to Mt-• Carmel
during Christmas week. Phone

4163. it

LOST Light tan camels-hair,
full-length overcoat, tan buttons,
Doutrich's label. Please call Heim,
2369. HKH

MAN urgently needed. Potency
only requirement. Hurry! Call

Lorna Warshawsky Room 216,
Atherton.
TWO. RIDES WANTED -- to

New York (we'll settle. . for'
Philadelphia or vicinity) on. Wed; '.
resday, December 22. Call. .10f',
Atherton. • . ltcomp LB:14.
LOST—Green 'Lifetime Schaeffer

pen. Finder call _Theta Phi. Al-
pha house. Ask for Norma.
ward. ltcompßMH
LOST—Sterling " silverbracelet'

with name•in links: Sentimental:::
value. Finder please call Chi "Om--::
ega. Ask for Carol. Reward.
WANT your girl serenaded?. Love.

- songs, Christmas. carols .•. sung.
sentimentally and cheap. Call Ed:
Kolasinski, Bill Taylor 3904:

LOST—GoId ideOlification brace-:
let between main gate and back

steps of Old Main. Return to stud-
ent Union.

ANTEDSomeone to :take diO-
tation, type, • and send PENN

STATE ENGINEER_ jokes
teletypewriter circuit to othei
college engineer magazines... Ads-,[
dress replies to thebusiness nian77,
agernof 'the: ..PENN: STATE% EN
GINEER and leaVe them" at . S,ttif;
dent Union.
CAR with jerk craves . ,date'.-

. under s's"—unlimitectpossibit.-

ities—call Bellefonte 2070 •today,. ?,-
between! 7 and- B.'


